The Board of Directors:

- Approved the minutes of July 2, 2008
- Accepted the September 9, 2008 financial report submitted by Michael Whisman and Eileen Rothrock and pay bills as money becomes available
- Created the following new position and hired: Brenden Gigwich - Guidance Counselor
- Hired the following replacement personnel:
  - Ilyse Aronoff – Math Teacher
  - Lori Barsh – Social Studies Teacher
  - Ian Clark – Part Time Student Services Representative
  - John Crisafio – Part Time Pittsburgh Student Services Representative
  - Donna Dollard – Health and PE Teacher
  - Lauren Dougherty – Elementary Teacher
  - Nellie Forst – Math Teacher
  - David Huebner – Social Studies Teacher
  - David A. Juliano – Social Studies Teacher
  - Alex Kurz – Student Service Representative
  - Mary Alice (Micki) McAllister – Art Teacher
  - Andrew McMullin – Part Time Student Services Representative
  - Lisa Morrow – English Teacher
  - Owen Osborne – Part Time Student Services Representative
  - Alenna Pistentis – Health and PE Teacher
  - Christopher Rodden – Part Time Coordinator of Materials and Communications
  - Emily Rotzell – Elementary Teacher
  - Daniel Slusser – Health and PE Teacher
  - Matthew Smith – Gifted Humanities Teacher
  - Thomas West – PAC Instrumental Music Teacher
- Approved the following changes in status:
  - Amy Sarno – To English Teacher
  - Elisabeth Daniels – To Part Time Humanities Teacher
  - Beth Zboran – To Part Time Teacher
  - Kirsten Bieljeski – Received Masters
  - Bridget Campi – Received Masters
- Accepted the following Contracts / Vendors
  - Lease Agreement between Riverside Community Church, dba The Journey and PALCS for University Scholars
  - Lease Agreement between William E. Freas and PALCS for Performing and Fine Arts
- Pay Sole Source for laptop computers, printers, peripherals, and necessary hardware to ship computers to new students
- Pay GetConnect for the renewal of the Adobe Connect Licensing agreement

- Accepted the June 24, 2008 resignation of Pete Caso from the PA Leadership Charter School Board
- Applied for the 2008-2009 Application For Approval Of Charter School Lease
- Adjourned:

  Next meeting: Tuesday, October 7, 2008 will be located at:

  1332 Enterprise Drive
  West Chester, PA 19380
  Phone: 610.701.3333

  5PM Executive Session,
  6PM Public Board Meeting
  (or following the Executive Session)